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MAY FIGHT IN GEORGIA

wnxxic.TT xa baid, tcmtna inns jib
no xitxxnreitnxcx.

Iv A"be eSeatral Opinio at Jaekseavllle I that
II xaak Mere I.Ik a Battle than at Air
Tlraerlla
Meattearielea-lrltTakesriaeelajri- or.

Corbett aad Mitchell Blgaeat ta

Ida It Kill 11 Voaa Very Beeratlr.
jACMOimLf.ir, Jan. 18. For the flttt lime

lnc Ootbett and Mitchell ilgned article
agreeing to light to a finish underthe auspices

fSi of the Duval A. C, the United Tttit reore
I" !?- - aentatlve feel warranted In announcing that
'f It I likely that the men will face each other In
Ji the ring. Whether the battle will be fought
,' without Interference depend on the ability of

; j , the club to keep the spot (elected for the light
''.: a secret. If the Governor learns of the place,
u 'V He will moit assuredly bare troops on the
j r acene.
' f ' Bherlff Broward of thin county was In Talla- -

" ;b haes y and had a conference with Qoy.

,' jUltohell relative to tho measures to be em
'! , , ploied to prevent the contest taking place
ij.; even In secret. A despatch from Tallahassee
'!, oars that the Qorernor Instructed the Bherlff

r to be on thealort and learn It possible where
I the club would attempt to bring Corbettand
I alltchsll together.
0 The Bherlff was assured that If the place
b chosen could be learned, the Governor would

,0 order the troops to tho scene. Bherlff Broward
"h told the Governor that ho proposed to do his

' whole duty, and would use every effort to dls- -
fli cover the plans of the club and circumvent

'is them.
jjL While Gov. Mitchell Is si determined as ever.
6j It Is staled that he Is not hopeful of preventing
;' fight, for he feels that If the club people sue

ceed In keeping their plana secret he will be
f; unable to act oirl enough to Interfere.

llf Where the fight will tako place Is now the
IS question, but of cours no dell- -
(I ' arte Information ran be given, natho club peo- -
Jca pie are ns dumb as tho proverbial oyster.
15' knowing that any other course would be eul- -
m elde. It Is stnted that Corbntt and Mitchell

R have signed amended articles agreeing to meet
a , at any place the club may select, TIiIh no
5 longer limits the brtttlo ground to Duval or ht.

ifi John's counties, as stipulated under the old
!jj agreement.
A 1 he club has now the entire State of Florida
; I. toclmoio from, or even may attempt to pull
j off the contest In the adlolnlng htato of
If Georgia. Intact, there was a rumor current
I - to-d- that Georgia would be selected as tho
I, scene for thn eontost, Tho Ooorgla titate line
! ; Is only fifty mile from Jacksonville.
i U Itlscaslly reached by railroads, and It Is un

'? derstood that some of tho club peoplo feel that
I i they would bo safer from Interference In the

f thinly populatod section of Ucorgla. adlolnlng
m Florida, than In the latter ritate. In vlow of tug
Ki, determined attitude of Gov. Mitchell.
m . There Is plenty of ground In ht. John's and

j Duval counties, however, and those on the In.
S aide say that he place for the tight will be In
'

. one of those FJorlda bailiwicks.
AT'
fs' bostox Hvouis lyBirrrMnitT.
til TaayTVIII No do Honlh llcraasa Tbtj Dee't
6? Think There Will Be a Fight.
s Boston, Jan. la Tho irtrald y says:
If, "The feeling of uncertainty regarding the
Bk' Bght between Corbett and Mitchell at Jack- -
Ik onvlll Is dotorrlng sporting men in thU
K, vicinity from making the trip. Bofarasknown

' not one sporting man from this city will goto
(5 see the fight. Jnmcs Westcott. one of the

atrongest supporters of Corbott, has decided
sot to make the trip. Woitcott was men-
tioned atone time as the probable referee of
the battle.' "The Impression among tho sports is that; the battle will never take place, and soveral
reasons aro presented. I'osslbly the strongest

;.. cine 1 this: The Ooornor will try to prevent
!, . the light ta)tingplac, which will oblige the
fc oinclalaof the Duval Club to hold It in the
K Woods. The club is already about J15.OO0 In
U debt, and may havo to put up $.".000 more.
J--' Then tho purse Is $20.00(1. It thero are not
B enough sporting men in Jacksonvlllo willing
R. to pay good money to see the scrap, then themanagers of the club can flguro out a proba- -
a bte loss.

"The filling and backing of matters con-
nected with tho light have been such as to deter

t' those who would bo willing to pay the assess- -
meat from going to see It. If the projectors

v-- of the scheme do not see enough revenue In
f. sight to pay the expenses and tho purse

money. It Is bellevod by some that they will
a means of getting out of tho affair, and
save thn purse money. It would be better

$15,000 than Ktt.OOO or $40,000. It Is
probable that thorowlll be enough people

on Jan. '.'Sat t'-'-O a ticket to
thn club.iOnd thn fight Is decided In the woods, the

of setting the money will be very much
A lot of "no goods" will get there

payment, while a lot of men willing to
would hesitate to go to the scene of the

for fear of meeting a rongn gang of
niIk "As It stands now, the sporting men of the
fc country have their doubts ahont the match.
K and none of tliem In this vicinity are willing
B. to pay. their expenses to Jacksonville on afr ehance."

im. J'llat-ae- r Tails "Why lie aaa Ilia afaaagar
$B bvpnralea.
IE The exclusive announcement In Tmc Stnt

that Silly. Flimmer and his manager, I.ouls
!B; TTaldron, has separatoj was widely discussed
M In sportlru: circles yesterJay. Vllmraer looks
R, upon thn whole thing as a mere happening.
K and from his remarks It would appear that

tliere Is not much love lost between thorn.
IB- - "It waa I who llred him, and not ho who dlt- -
W' charged roe." explained I'llmmer to a Bun re- -
Ife porter yesterday. "He says I have a swelled
ft head, eh V Well. It's not too big that I don'tiB know lam getting It in the neck. We have

iC !tenty at engagements, but he won't fulfil
i - them, lie wante to remain In Now York. 11

can afford to do It because ho has a position
? and gets his salary every week. I'm out for

thn stuff, and I am going to make It while!
have my health and strength."

When asked whether lie had made up his
5 rnlnd to yield to Dixon's proposition and fight
,. blm at 114 pounds, weigh in at .'I o'clock, 1'llm- -

Diersaid: Nol If I can't uet on a match atmy owo weight 114. weigh In at tho ring sMe
I won't flsht. It Is to say that I must fight

Kslxon? There are other Lantauis besides
EBf "Umw about Dolly Lyons?" the reporter

skeil.
f "I'll make a.match with hlmlnallffy."de--
r flared the Kngllshraan riulckly. "And to show

blm I mean business, I'll waive a pound and' " to tight htm at 115, weigh In at the ring
Ida."

IF ' Off for Jeck.o.Tlllr.
, As the day of the proposed meeting between
i Mitchell and Corbett draws nigh sporting men

et this city are maklug extensive preparations
to visit the scene of the battle. There Is a
keen regret among them, however, that the
mill cannot be decided otherwise than in prl- -
vate. This latter fact. It seems, will have a
deterring effect upon theattendance, and help

'. to keep many away who would otherwise have
I attended were the encounter held publicly.
I Notwithstanding this, the exodus of sporting
1 men from this city continues dally. Yesterday

large contingent of sports from this and
neighboring cltlss left for Jacksonville. Jack

, Cuslek. Jack Barnett, Sullivan's former did.ager; Fhil Dwyer, Hilly Dunston of Ban Fran- -
Oliver of Harlem, ilarney McClane.

till Harris of. itleh & Harris, the theatricalmanagers, and several others departed tn the
afternoon. The majority went by way of boat,preferring to enjoy the trip by water. Tnleafternoon, Warren Lewis. Tom Laverr.'Bandy- - BjUly, and some friends will start."Honest" John hell y. who will be referee,' roes Steve Brodle and a partr ofstart on Bundsy, and on Monday afternoon

Holland. Uus Tuthlll. Ilarney Michaels,(en bookmaker. Mat Clune of the VanderblltCharley Johnston. Jim Ityanpf Ilrook- -
lyn. and ten other sports will set their faces
southward.

There have been very few large wagers on
theresult In this city. Corbett rules a hot fa- -
vorlte at 8 to 6. Many of Mitchell's follower
ax holding la the background for better odds.

c "Tsasa-- Ortgo" Caaaot Flod a llacker,
CLmxiKV. Jan. 18. Manager Tom

CBonrke. the backer of George Ptxon. has
received a letter from a friead at Chicago
who Investigated the ch,allsnco of "Young
Griffo." the Australian feather weight.
CHourke was told that the man Culbertson,
who said that be would back the Australian
lor from S2.WX) to $10,000. could not be found.

j The writer further stated that be tried to arrange a d go" betwssn Dixon and
Orluo "us part of the former's programme

wha be reaches Chicago, but no person waswilling to bark "Griffo." It Is evident thatthe latter never attempted to meet Dlxoa. for
B be signed articles to box six rounds with
P Johnny Griffin during the week of Dixon's en--
L gagenient la the Windy City.

fc JTeaase Kaeeka Oat Wests ta Oae Xaaaa.
P Koaroix. Ta.. Jan. 1R Johnson of Bt Paul
V knocked cut vvecro. the ladUn. lah tb Orel round.
LbbbIw

, J- 4 iat
j.
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ATnZJCTRS IO MRltl

eTaaiea A Balttvan ta Hare r rittae; eea
lreslaaf.

Metropolitan athletes are eagerly looking
forward to the meeting of their association
managers to be held at the Astor House to
morrow night Much Important business
awaits legislation and rulings will belnvltsd
on some points of vital Importance. 'particu-
larly to the amateur boxing element. The
Columbia, West Bide, and Scottish-America- n

athletic clubs will apply tor reailmlsslon to
the fold. All have paid up the arrears for
which they were dropped, and many of the
governors will favor the petitions. The
parties Interested may, however, look out
for a lively debate and a formidable
adverse rote. A complaint has already been
filed alleging that the Columbia A. C Is no
(oncer eligible, through an Insufllclent mem
tiers' roll, nnd that the application is really in
the Interests of a few enterprising Individuals
anxious to run a profitable boxing show next
month. Charges of a similar nature will. It is
said, be brought forward on the motion to re-
habilitate the West Bide A. G Some flowery
oratory will probably rosult.

Thn election of James F, Rulllvan to the
Presidency by a unanimous vote Is regarded
as a foregonn conclusion, 1 he acceptance of
his relnatlon as Secretary, will probably
meet with considerable opposition. A veteran
member of thn Hoard said yesterday that he
could llnd nothing In tho constitution to pre-
vent Mr. Hiilllvan nohllng the two unices, and
that he would certainly advocate such an ar-
rangement In preference to putting an untried
man In charge of the ofllclal pen. The ofllceot
bocrotrtry Is one ol the most laborious and Im-
portant ones In thn gift of the Hoard. It re-
quires Intelligence, training, leisure, and ofTlce
facilities, and unlssa some candidate with
thoso rare qualifications Is forthcoming, the
Indications are that thn veteran Secretary will
be asked to wear a double crown, at least until
the association Is on a sounder financial basis
than at present.

It is admitted that Treasurer Stella report
will nut bo n very cheerful document. The
oolTers nro at mark and the unfin-
ished boxing and wrestling championships of
the association havo not caused the flood tide
expected. The report of the committee In
charge of thn tournament will, thorefore, fur-
nish oneot the vital tuplcsot tho session. They
have n loss to report on the enterprise, so far.
and It will be Interesting to learn what they
anticipate making out of thn final bouts yet to
he decided. The proposal to wind up In the
New York A. C. gymnasium has lost most of
Its advocates. It Is understood that the N. Y.
A. U. Hoard are willing to furnish the
accommodation, but that a gate" would
not bo permitted. As the committee
are anxious above all things to make tho show
a source ot much-neede- d revenue some other
scheme will have to he put forward. Furthla
renson It Is thought that oneot the first steps
will be to appoint elthsr of the New York Ath-lot- to

Club delegates to 1111 the seat on the Board
vacated by W, 11. Curtis. The new delegates
from the big n organlratlnn are Presi-
dent Bartow a Weeks, 11 C. Williams, Chair-
man of the New York Athletic Club Athletla
Committee, and Becrotarv John C. (lullot.
Although the Board Is not legally hound to
select one of the three named there is not the
slightest doubt that it villi do so, and thus glva
tho New York Athlotln Club that shnre
in th government of district athletics to
which It Is morally entitled. It Is thought
that B.U Williams will be the favored candi-
date. Whoever is chosen will be Invited to
take his seat r.t once and throw some light on
the Question which Is disturbing the dreams
of the Boxing and Wrestling Commlttne.

The other committees will submit their pe-
riodical reports, which are said to be bristling
with topics of Interest to district amateurs.
The investigation committee Is credited with
unusual activity of late, and It Is hinted that
some clubs whose membership exists prin-
cipally on paper will be asked a few pertinent
questions.

A lllc Beaeli Hboir far St. Totals.
CniCAOo, Jan. IS. A special to the Herald

from St. Louis says:
"In connection with the big bench show to

begin In this city under the auspices of Bt.
Louis Kennel Club, March 20 to 23, the St.
Louis County Coursing Association Is figuring
on holding a big championship coursing meet,
open to the entire United Ktatos, at Brentwood
I'art. Dr. Van liumrcel, 1'resMent of the Wa-
terloo Kennel Club of Indianapolis, and one of
tho leading greyhound breeders In the United
Btates. Is in theclty.anu promised to enter all
his crack hound", hosl In training for tho
Brentwood exhibition, to mnko it big exhibit
at the bench show. The feature of the Brent-
wood show will ho a slxty.four dog stake, witha guaranteed value of 1,00U

Jrlacetoa Aeeppta Calumbta'a Challaaxa.
PnixcKToy, Jan. la A challenge from the

Columbia College Track Athletic Association
for a set of joint games, to be held In May next,
has heon received and promptly accepted br
the Princeton track athletla management. Ar-
rangements as to the exact time and place for
the games will be made next month.

A Itezer'e Friends Causa JCacltemaaS at
Allner'a Eighth Avenne Taaatre,

There was a row at Miner's Eighth Avenne
Theatre last night, whsre the Dolly Lyon's
Athletlo Vaudeville Combination Is playing
an engagement this week. The trouble
originated through an agreement which
Harry Ptdgeon of Canada had with Morris
Bose, the manngor of the company, to
permit him to gov on with Mike Leonard,
who is meeting all comers. Pldgeon was to re-
ceive $25 If he stayed the four rounds, but at
the last moment he backed out When the
time carao to announce Pldgeon's failure to
materialize. Pldgeon. who was In a box. shouted
that he was prepared to go on. and hinted
that the management was trying to throw
him down. This announcement was greeted
with applause by Pldgeon's friends, who
were scattered throughout the crowded
house. Immediately tho house was In an up-
roar, and It was lully five minutes before quiet
was restored. Then the bouts were resumed,
end Leonard easily whipped Kddle Hayes of
the west side In one round. Dolly Lynns andTommy Kelly, the "Harlem Spider," fought a
three-roun- d draw.

Coasla or Ik Ulasr.
W. w Brookltn.-tulll- na ana Brsa foothtamie-iilpp- lcur Wlx, t.D.7. job.
Younv P.uik lallril st ln Oixli offlee yeittr.oy wall Mi l.rier. Hum Wlatari. anl Urt a t)l-Itu-

toIUIil DiunT UeBjldtor LLarlty ktllr at 113poundi. tat SSUO iMi,
Jacl McOae of Beaten wooMllks to know whit frank

Crelx. ttie "lUrUuiCnfTM Cooler." Las o ur rtl itInKtuaeballtnit to Sirat him al 1LU poundi, whlckvii pablltma iu Tu c.
To iii Kmtnt or Tui SvnSin riaal itau fcr ma

that 1 will uaat Mlta Laa or tommy llnBr at U3pounds. 1 would llketohiar rromalthrrof mamas
aoou aa potllbla. Bmr liaaii. of llarlcni.

To Jin Knitoa or Tsi Im-- .i FUaie iltta that Iwould like to matt Joe Hon at IIS pound! tafota thehaw Vork Atnlalto Club for a puna, railing Hon. Iwill mail Tommy SumUot Jlarlameu the aama
Tl Hcarar.

To iBigniToserTsi Bvx Slri Will yon kindly Hitsthat I will bon'aL McCarthy inaflnlib. at liOtxjan.lt.
welsh to at tna ring aldt. btfore any club onirics aunable parii. or In prlTite. or I will meat any I

man In America. lum Uomtiaia.
There la ioma talk la Bsilon of brlna-lnrH-e Walr.ttie "lietrail spider." and Joimny rirlttln mgeuer in aflalia rontoit. Tboae ho are lulereiled lu the affairdeclare that thiy can mure a curia furaucnaain-ceuotir- .

Alfred New Vork Paler Jeeiion and Joe HeAshga.
the "alu.ion Bur." tuuibt at ran CrauclirooaPee,
t'b.lH-tj- . fore SifjOii puree Jaekeon won In twenty,
four roumla. On kept J7, 1HM. McAuline and Frank K
klarln uf Auitraha mat before the urmonda Ulub. Lon-
don, for a 1&.UUU puree hiavln won in two roundi.

To ia Kmtoi or Tin Se v.r Fucena llornhachernyi that ha haa accepted my offer to boi at 114pounde. lira or lake twnpoundl If thatliiolwiuueel blm at Ibe .NewVoik A (Vl ihow. prorldad aealtable pur.e la offered. If aa backi out 1 will hoi anrll.eusdmaiitn Amirlca. li. tio.
BtLtivoi'. Jon Is A nerry yonnx man arrlred latowanoiutlaneouilr with hulliran and Jackaon lion-da-

and. br laiafully arotdlnv thaw, aucceeda-- l lapaeeing hluiillf nil ai Jack skilly, tha Brooklyn lightweight A match waa arraugid bitween hlmielt anda l champion Al Iba taat inomest ha waadlicov-are-d
to baa fraud.

To tui Keiroi or Tui to jrn Al Ilastoa Abbattlima to be aniloui to Cgbt. I wtll accommodate himfor from S.VXJ to s l.wxl and the largeet puna at 13.1
pounda. weigh la at the ring able, if lailttaciorr I
win meet blm and bli backer at Tna Six bfflra at any
data he may name, and ba prepared tu pot sp adepuilt
and iiga artlclia IVimi Uauiruui, cm of Mr.calo, , Orange iiriit, Jovark.

Totus Kpitob or Tsa hro fen 8eetng that Penny
Cooneia wiibn to unit any nlsitr pound mau In the
world. I wuli to Hale that I will back Bill Bakaragaluithlm for any ainouut from SCO istrou.enbirto a naub or Umiteannmtarof rounda. Ir Connere
doea not accept tbla rhallance la open to Blllr lloganor any ether ulnttj.pounder ia the world. Man andmoney can ba found any ulgbt at fee Jar aireei. Brooklyn. Juaira liana, baekeref Baker.

Two boseri fought light botronndi lathe rear of a brewery at Kldgewood. Ul, yeiterdaymorning for a puna of SlOiXmada up by the apecta.
toraof tnemllL Tna men ware trank tyomat New
V ork and Mat Cummlikiy of Brooklyn, In Iki lerioihround Lyom bigan la weaken and wai knocked down.In the eighth raund Cummukiy dnlibad hlui wita a
right-han- swing following a itialght-ar- punch lathe wind.

Bab rltillDs-ODi- . looking tha picture of health andtraigts made an unaipaciad vim to the iniiait. office jreitirday aHirnooa Fits laid that hawould ba oa deck again in a lew weeks and be readyto do lean Sibling. "I am walling to learn Ibe a
of iba MltcbeU-Corbet- t mill." sbaeriad the lanky

PBgtUiL "I will try my mmoit le git oa a match withthe wlnair. if I don't lucceed I win than lake oaCreadon. Al ta whom I think will wla 1 mail say Ifancy Corbel., lie has all Ike natural adreaiagea lahit faior. It might ba a viry ihorl Bglt. MikhiU willtry lo Ura Corbeii obi. bat before Le uaiiH v.we.ewlU punch his face late flbboaa.--
Tha faatlma Athletla Club ar kocsawsy liaihhiMits 8nt aaaual taaraamaai at ruca'e ratulea oa w

night, la addUloa ta numerous aihlbluoaboot! there were two epeclal rlaee Oghta. Ibe em at?hL,B.V ?. J MoWUliams ad Jobs Woooa,both of Brooklyn, four rounda ware decided, three atwhUh ware rery Ut aly and aarvad le keep Ul ipella-lor- adeeply taiaraaud. Waoda did lha moat wotVaadwaaadjsdgidikavlaaaretihs boat. Thalghiotihealibi una aegt, a d fUUe axgiuuial hnUgtally Cuike of aVrooklia aod Jack CoUlar ef Back-"a- y
as ike appoaiag twala. a rtght-has- iwtsgoa

tOUOH OK TBS TJLLXST.

ra-n- r r vert tee Oat errivarttatea ea jrwa--t

Track at New Orleaas,
Kcw OntCAns. Jan. la Only on favorite

won and If this record Is kept up the
talent will soon exhaust Itself financially. Tha
track was fast and the weather clear and cool.
In the first race Pousse Cafe, at 0 to 1, won by
two lengths from Hub Jloss. who beat Hilly

for tha place by three-quarte- of a
length. Bub llosa and Wort Adams divided
honors as favorites. The second race was for

and was won In a gallop by
1'rytanla at 10 to 1. with Jack Tarrell, odds on
favorite, second by two lenglitf. and Qttlsaba
third. Mulburt, at 0 to 1 in the third race,
won by three lengths, (lor. Hill was second,
three lengths In front of Ellen, third. VTekota,
the favorite, came In last. Uno, second choice,
won the fourth race br a length. Coronet best.
IngCapt. Drane, the favorite, a nose for sec-
ond place, lloro. favorite, at 11 to VO on, won
the last race by two lengths from OakJforest,
with Uretllarte third. Huromarlesi

Flrit Baca of a ratla, for maiden
I'uim afi, HO (fenn). B le 1, wonj

MnbKoia, ho (Donnelly). Slol. leeondi Billy MeKenile.
uioun.ln). A ml. third. Time, lilIM Metrorole,
Ilondrau. I reraiie, Minnie a,, Hewini Olrl. Chiulfi a,
Wirt Adame, Kva'a Kid, and Aldlos alia rsn.

Hecond Rare thru alsbtheora ra Hat for twe-yes- r

old. I'rrtinle, in; Tt nnt IS to I, won: Jack remit,
llU(Coitillo,atoA.i-rmid- i Uolliba, lit) (Msiham),
10 to 1. third. Time. 0.17JI. Tehauia. Wanda T, XV
dirrain Carey, and Agnei if. alio ran.

Third Race Tbnt-qarte- of amllll handicap, for
three rear elde. Iluikort, tia (OTirtonl. a to 1, went
nor. till', loairinn). ISiol, letondi Klleo. lUIXa-gee- ).

B to 2. third, lime, l'16)i. liucasta. The BsUy,
and wekota alio ran.

rourth Rare llandlrapt ene mile, for feor yaarlda
Uno, llaiRayi. 5 lo'J. worn Corona, OS (J. Oernair), B

te I, urnndi captain brine. 113 (rlihbnrne), 8 to 3,
third. Time. 1 l.--t Ickport, Tas Jadga. aad lam-bar- d

aim ran.
tilth Race Mile aad s lUlilnth. far

Roro. 102 tnanfordl. 11 In ;0. wont Dak yoreit, 07 (J.
oardmri. into 1, ncondt nnl liana lei (Coitrill).
M lo 1, third, llmi. lirla. sight Orafl. Stella M,
John fa and Idndburit alio ran.

Baalac Fealnrea at afaalssa.
MADtsoy, 111, Jan. IR Although only two

favorltsswon y, the other winners were
fairly well played. Judge Joseph J. Burke of
(luttenburg was a visitor at the traok. and
waa highly pleased with It surroundings.
The Judge will start for Hot Bprlngs this even-
ing. Bummarles:

Flrit rtace Four and a half mrlengs. Tankie Baa
110 (Redo), 10 to 1. womsireltudi. 110 (IL fenny). 8
tn l, eecnndi nulla Owena, 110 (hlllottx 16 to I. third.
Time. 1 til. llarry M.. Outright, raincoat, aad Jewel
aleoran

Second Raee Fire and a half torlenga. Bravonrlna.
8? (Sodin), t loo, won. lolly, on (Chorn). 20 to 1. no
end; Frank Klin. P.l (Hirgir). IS to 1. third. Time.
1 1M. Mnont Mcuriger, UartuoU lady Belle. t.

Judge Thnrman. I ao, and llarry R. alee ran.
Third Knee Fife and a half furlongi. IMirln. 103

(Thorpe), a In 1, wont Mlrabeau. 110 ill. raiinyLbto 1.
eeoodi tVIIIIaO.uuiClay). stoZ. third, llina. t 16V(.

Warden. ladylieih.Toung lottery. Mm Agmi, Aua-tra-l.

and Mamie a alio ran
Fourth Rare Five furlongs. Bttnbo. IIOfFreerjiant a

to 1. wont Ul Henry, UH (CflueilonlC to J.aacondi
Tramp, 113 (Thorpe), eran. third. Time, 1 07. Utile
Fellow, Jr.. Air riant, tianey Ilakea, Aetlojam, and
Warren Inland alio ran.

Fifth Kara six furlongi. Oat et Sight, 105 (f,
tlniiton) a to B. wont Jim Iliad. tOS iCratlyv, IS to 1.
ncond: V Ida, idl (Thorpe), r. to 2, third. Time, lij-j- .

fcxtra, straight Out, and fillgo alio ran. Ollvir Twinliflaipoet.

JForaa TVIne at Knit St, TiBta.
East St. Ixjcts, Ills., Jan. 18. The splendid

racing weather y brought out a Isrgo
crowd. In every one of tho Ave events decided,
the finishes were stubbornly contested. Three
favorites and two strongly backed second
chotcos gladdened t,he hearts of the talent
Summaries:

Flrit Race Four and a half furlongs Dan Matthews,
105 (Uurmi. f to 1. wont Ittle iieno, 100 (IJ. Taylor), a
tn 1, lecond; Pal lludion. IDS (ranir). S to 1, third.
Time. lrk1n. Jriele Clark. Cliarley K, Klbel,
lnrtune Mart Walden. and Marlllme aUo ran.

hecond Kara Four and a naif furlongi. llomor, 105
(Hurrell). : tn I, won: une Fitly, lov (t. Taylor), 7 to 2,
eecond.t'onnemara. Imp., 10 (Melntyre). ilto 1. third
Time. 1.00 Kingfcolnraun I'aptain D, Kecnanna. Red
JJrht, and Toleralna al.n ran.

Tblidllaca three qua-ter- e et a mile rrltle. 104
(nrliSni. a to B. won, Uigrwarman. 1U0(VV, Tarlori,
211 lo 1 lirond. Til Ciirer 10J (I'lantonl). a tol, third
Time. 1 2'JU. rem Jonia, Idteboit. Mirge. Mae Drown,
Joeaphlne Caniar. and Liberty Bell alio ran.

Fonrtn Race rivelghtba of a mile, l hiawlck, loa
(E. Trlbel, u to 5. wooi Pr. Coeby, ih (OrlmnL 7 too,
aecou.lt Maggie Murnhr. 103 (Wallace), GU to 1, third.Tm. !(. ilolden Crown, Voklar ill. t'lr.Oakriew,
lie a ic. and John puan also ran.

FlIITi Race Six and a half lurlonglt Dare rnlllfir.
110 (C. Smith) ll to C won Inreirauld. 105 (Flanlnnl),
n tn 1, lecond, Vucalan. Iff irerbler). 0 lo 1, thlxo.
Time. I SV. Cedar Brook and Kuiblem alio ran.

A Great Trotting citable la be Hold.
The entire trotting stable and breeding stud

owned by Mr. Andrew J. Weloh of Hartford,
Conn., Including the famous track and road
horses recently purchased of Major S. T. Dick-
enson, will be sold at auction on Feb. 0 by Peter
C Kellogg & Co. The sale will pot be large In
number, less than thirty head, but In speed
and breeding It has rarely been approached.
Tho great pole mares Aublne, -- :18. and Zom-
bis. 2:lf.S. that trotted together In 2:13.';. and
Miss Alice, are all famous as champion
roadsters of New York, and as well known in
that capacity In the stable ot Major Dickenson
as ever they were on the turf. There should
be plenty of wealthy road drivers eager to
strengthen their stables with such high class
material. Tliere are five dacghtera of D-
irector, In the lot: Dlrootresa. 2:23.:
her sister. Fay 11.: Grecian liend (out
ot Sidney's dsm). Htildah H.. out of a
mare by Priam, and Directory out of a Nor fall
mare. Whllo theso msres have had foals thov
are not bred and are not fit to train this year.
There ia a yearling filly byArlon, 'JVJlii. out of
Directress. 2 . and a two.year-ot-d lllly by
lfnbert McOregor. 2:17'i'. out of Grecian llend.
There are others with public records, but the
dark division, that carry great speed without
records, will also be Interesting tn racing men,
as they are In many Instances well known to

very high qualifications for public raofiossess eligibility to the slower classes.

News freaa tha florae ITorld.
Bella Caaaett. 3 KM. will appears! a paier ta next

siaion e circuit campaign.
Mr Crekar'a gnat coll Pobbtug lila great ihapa for

nta tbree.yearold career. The oolt baa ipread and
rilled out lo the proportions of a feuryear old. and lamerit) bandehlgh.

Tbe valuable trotting italUon Ctye'one. br Calami!,
out of Camlet, by Hamlet, le dying front lockjaw, at1'arle, Ky. Mr. Jamee K Clar.oWnirof Clyelona. Ibe
llallion. valun the hone at SlO.OOJ.

A few yearaago Ralllmore'a racing meeting at Tim.
lleodrew tbouaaudiof loveriof horn raen from att
aiclloni of the country, and tna raree war atubboruly
fought from etart to nnleu. Old Bulbwaeker made tharareuf hta lire there In a itruggli of thru fuurmllabeate, all three of which ha apparently woo. although
Ibe Judgea placed hlin aicood tn the leeon'l hiat The
track haa beee sied by iba I'imtico Driving ciob ror
several yearr.bat It ii now more than likely that arunning meeting will ba held there In lha iprlng. A
fentiemaaefetrong financial standing la negotiating

adoien leading racing itablea
bare Indicated Ibal they wiu Had harm le lha all
track.

naadaalt at tha Caamaloa's Ftoaao,
There was some rare sport with the hand-

ball at the Brooklyn Club's court yesterday.
The regulars were on hand In force, and there
was an unusual sprinkling of enthusiasts from
a distance. Flushing sent a delegation under
the escort ot George K. Fletcher, but perhaps
the most absorbed spectator was 1. 11. Fleming
of Allegheny, Pa, He Is prominent In oycllng,
rowing, and athletics, and Is an active
member of the Allegheny A. A. and Columbia
Itowlng Ciub of Pittsburgh. He returned
home last night, thoroughly Impressed with
the merits of handball, and says that he will
Initiate his olubmates at the first opportunity.

Phil Casey waa In exceptional playing form.
He warmed up In a single-hande- d argument
with 1L McComb, and then he played W.
Bchmldt and McComb, The pair, however,
could not hold the champion at any stage ot
the game. The scores ot the day were:
J KlniitlaaadF rhtlllpa ,,.13 21 31r.fiB. Diierauz aad I). Murray 21 It 7 al
W foiaad J. Burke 21 1143L. Murphy and H Keyuoldi 7 la 31
J Ktmillaand D. Murray 31 21 2183
V rbllltpe and K. Pevereux 1 2tl 18-- 67

FhlllpCany fi 21-- Irt
K. McComb (10 acci) 31 lo--Svi

Ftlllpraiay . 31 31-- 43
U. McComb and W Schmidt. a 1531

Eiaborata preparations are being made by
tha club for their third annual reception and
ball which will be held at Kaengsrbund Hall,Ilroeklyn, Wednesday evening. Jan. 31, The
committee on details will meet on next "clubday" afternoon at o'clock to make final arrangsmsats.

Odds aad Eada of Sears.
At tbi annual muting of the Quioni County Whett-me-

bald al the club heuea at liicbmoud Hill,
llland. MTadmaday night, tha following ostein werecbeienforlsti; 'reaideal. W W. Sooerlii

K. g. Van Naetrandt Secretary, C. K. Birloat
Traaaurar. Jonpjk Uridoa. Captain, w. C Fatltt: r'lr.ltieulenaat, U T. Quertrop; ecoond Lloutenant. J, p.
Cook; Board of Trunin, w, aFilltlsad J. W. Magia.

Oaa Lambert aays he win wrestle Email Roeber
Oteeo-Koma- n style for S50U. proildlag fcoabar willagrn lhat lha match skau tale place at aorwicb,Coaa, In foar er Ota weeks freu ilgnlng arildia.Lambert further ears Ibal ha wraatlid Keener uot longage whin the teller offered &0 le say oae Ibal becould Dot throw hlw, oaoeln Cfleea ulnutea. and thatbeweulbeSAa Lambert aaaouaaaa thai ha haa re-
tired (rota lha prtie nag.

aacratary Jamaa E. SsUlvaa has received aollaa thatthe Auateer Athletic Ualoa wui aoaa Isaa a
The retinag member U Frederick K. sierna,Fraaldeal at tha Pelrotl A.C. Ua aaa for yean beeaaa eae of the pllUra at amalaur alkie Uta. aad

ia wlladrawal wlU araala a veld "oa the Central BoardwaUewulboverydUBCBUtonU. UU fanulLutly vitabaaaeaU. rowiax. aad aiaUtlra (are kU eplaiea aadadfiaa uoaiual weight wuk Ul geeeralag magaaua.
aad hU daautea 10 retire from ail coaaectlea wit
lt SfRSSSSJlSSMSliiS.unt "" h'

BICA.LTRT GIHLB XX TUB eTMNAMIVX.

Adetpht Mtadeata I.tha Headhal-- r, rettl fa
New JKseralee.

The gymnasium ot the Addlphl Academy
yesterday afternoon was again the scene ot
animated action on the part ot the sensibly at
tired, healthy young girls of tha academic de-
partment A number ot the collegiate depart-
ment girls were also present, and they decided
to open their handball tourney without delay.

Tha Academic handball players first had the
floor, A number ot the mother ot the girl
athletes watched the sport with keen Interest,
and thoyweie strong In their praise of Dr.
Pettlt, the physical director, nnd of the "new
order ot things" deslgnsd to advance the
health ot tha rising gsneratton of young
women. All the games were nicely contested.
Miss Comlns, alter defeating Miss Rtephens in
ahard.foughtgnme, was In turn beaten in a
still closer game by Miss Itutan. Miss Plad-wc- ll

played well In the last game of the after-
noon, placing the ball In good style. The
scores!

MI11 Comlni belt Mm Rtipbeni. 21 te 18: Mill Rntaa
biat Mln cnrlitcniin, Jl lo Ut MluiRntan biai Mm
Htonnem. 31 tolJi Mm Rrooiibeat llln Itutan, 31 to
a j Mln Fladwell beat Mill stiphena, 21 to 8.

The record th the tournament up to date Is
as follows:

Wee. Wen. ett.
Mln rirnoti r, 11 Mm Comlni a 4
Mm Houghton s 1 Mln Clark o 3
Mm I'ladwail . ,.4 1 Mliii'lirlitinnn , O 8
Mln Rutan. ., .3 I Mln Sliphini .0 4

Ono complete and one unfinished game were
played In the colloglnte girls' tourney. Miss
Louise Munson beat Miss Florence i.lebmann,
21 to 4! Mla Munson against Miss Knudsuu,
IT to 4 (unfinished).

After the handball contests the girls turned
their attention to the unique game of Langball.
It is a modification ot baseball. Thero are two
teams. The team that are out are stationed
around the floor whore basos are located. Tho
batter hangs by the hsnds from flying rings.
A football Is pitched In at a distance ot about
live paces. The batter Licks It, and
then starts to run around the bases. The
girls bunt with their feet vory scientifically.
Not all of them can bunt, but none want the
bunt abolished. Yesterday the Academic
won by U to a Miss llrooks ot the victorious
team made a home run. and Miss Houghton
stole second In great shape. Miss Flagler, the
agile and cillclent assistant to Dr. Pettlt. made
nthree-bas- o hit, but was put out on tho way
home by being hit by the ball-ll- ie way a put
nut Is effecteil. Home ot the Academics were:
Miss Marie Murray, Miss Btophens, Miss Itu-
tan, and Miss Chrlstcnsen, who Is one ot the
best gymnasts in the academy.

The games played In tho hoy's handball
tournament, which began last Wednesday, re-
sulted as follows:

(rampton beat Corbitt, 31 to lflt Crampten beat
Dettruar,2l tn ia, Corbett beat Morgana. 21 1021 Cor-
bett beat Hettmar. 31 to Kit Cratnptnn beat Snlllvan.
21 to H), I'ratupton beat Candle. 21 to 12; Detlmar
beat Morgana. 21 in 4. Uettinar beat Candee, 21 toll):
Jamci beat Jlwell. 21 to lut Jamn belt Kldndge.
31 to "1 Jamei beat lllliman. 21 torn Kldrldga beat
Jewell, 21 to V; Snlllvan beet Wellea. 21 to Hi andea
teal Kullltan, 21 lo 18; Ingrahaia beat Morgana,
21 to 20.

WOK UT TUB SALT. rLATBB.

Tha Tea Days' Notice of Selaaaa Claaee
Worthies.

Free bVe CrMaeJ JVofa ZWr.
A baseball player won an Important victory

tn the Appellate Court ot Daltlmore on Satur-
day, which has not been commented upon a
extensively as Its Importance to players and
club owners seems to warrant John T. Pick-
ett, just after tho baseball troubles of a few
years ago. was hired by the Dnltlmoro Club to
play second baso at the then comparatively
reasonable salary ot about $3,000 per year.
HI contract contained the ton days' notice of
release clause, which, if memory is not at
fault, was Invented by that prollflo legal mind
ot Col. John I. Itogers of Philadelphia, after tho
courts had decldod that the reservo clause was
Illegal, and thus unsettled a great deal ot the
ground upon which had been built the super-
structure representing the relations between
the player and the club owner.

The clause was Invented for the purpose ot
giving the club the power to discharge a player
whose services should prove unsatisfactory,
but which would still have tho contract bind-
ing upon the plnyer it his services should
Provo valuable. Pickett vvaa roleasod upon a
ten days' notice of abrogation of contract, hut
be was not paid tho J.l.txH) which the Ualtl-tuor- u

Club had contracted to do. On the con-
trary, he wa paid a pro rata portion and told
tn whistle for the rest, or take himself to
Heligoland If he didn't like whistling. That
was the satisfaction he receive.! when ho de-
manded pay for the entlro season. He did
not whistle, neither did he expatriate him-
self. On the contrary he sued the lialtlmor
club for salary due under the terms or the
contract, and by the decision referred to above
he has made good his assertion that the club
owes him $:I.J00. The lower court gave htm a
judgment for the amount claimed. Then tho
club appealed, and the Appellate Couit took
l'ickett's side of the case.

Among the allegations ot the Daltlmoro Club
was that Flckett'B skill was not commensurate
with the amount ot salary offered, and that ho
was ditehargod because be tanked the skill
that the defendant required. The court held
that In order to establish his claim the plain-
tiff needed to show only ordinary skill, and
this It was held that he bad done.

This decision mar not bo thought to be law
In btates outside ot Murrland. but the chances
are that Judges, to whom decisions and prece-
dents are meat and drink, will think the Haiti-mor- e

decision the law on contracts such as
now exist betweon players and their employ-
ers. Ilia decision practically gives all the
raen now under contract the assurance that
thoy can draw all the salary thoy signed forduring the year 18114. no matter whether they
are released, suspended, or blacklisted.

rotter TVlll Keaaala With tha New York a.
E.B.Talcott. the ruling spirit In the New

York Club, said yesterday that in ease the
New Yorks seeured Murphy, the Yale short
stop. It did not necessarily mean that
"Shorty" Puller would be released. Murphy
has been telegraphed for, and In case he does
not reach tho olty one ot the local
directors wilt go to Mew Haven to Interview
the little fellow." We consider Murphy a brilliant player."
said Mr. Tulcott, " but then we can't a Cora to
take any chances. Murphy, In case he Is
signed, will bo a now mau In the League, you
Know, and ono can't always tell what a player
In a new class will do. We would be silly In.
deed, to let Fuller go unless we were sure thatwe had a bettor man."

Mr, Talcott does not believe that the Boston
Club has made any effort to secure Murphy.
He Is also doubtful about whether Boston will
allow Herman Lone to go.

Baaeball Notes.
Tna annual meeting of lha Hew Tor Club will e

held at Jiney rny on rib b
C. I). While, theeerrelary of tha Ifiw Tork 01 oh. hasbeen dangerously 111 with pneumonia. In a letter In a

frleud In tbu city, received yemrday, Whita laid Ibal
ba waa on the road loretoterjr.

Tha VVaibicgton baieball learn haa been ordered toreport on March. IJ. They will Iben go into activetraining in one of tho g)niuaeiuma, and after Ibreeweegi' hard Indoor work will take up outdoor practice,
Wiiniatkar.Jan.18 lhaelockbotderiof theWllkoi.

barra Baieball Hub. whuaie niembereot the haeiern.oegae. held a meeting leit ulgbt. at which 11 wailiOaniineollr agreed not to enterlalu any prupoiltieii
froinihi Mate League In any war. rbe auditor! lub.uilttid ibeir re(ort which erowi that tbi rlub haa
I larly 12.0110 In bank tn etart builmiewith Ihtliea.son It wai itated by Secretary Long that Bonner, Jaetyear'i ihort nop. had ngmd again for Hill year, andIbal ha did not care to play with tialtlmora, who Urclaim lo him alio.

The A, A. V, Haa H.enred atndlaoa Hejaare
tlwraea far itoxlas and Wreatllag.

Arrangements were perfected yesterday af-

ternoon with Manager Banger, whereby the
Doling and Wrestling Committee of the
A. A. U. has secured Madison Bquare Garden
for a two nights' exhibition on March 10 and
22. This will enable the Union to give the en-

tire programme In Madison Square Garden,
and will not necessitate holding the preliml.
carles In any other hall. The date will also be
beneficial to the men. as It will

the athletes ample time to get Into con-Itio-

Letters havu been received br the ry

of tha A. A. I), from Washington,
vWlminton, Chicago, lloston and Philadelphia
to tha effect that theso cities will ba repie.
sented br theniostexpert boxersand wrestlers,

The programme has been somewhatchanged
and the following events havo been decide jupon, liovlne lXt pounds, llfl pounds. 12.1
pounds. i:ti pounds, IM pounds, and heavy
weight. Wrestling 105 pounds, 115 pounds.
125 pounds, 135 pounds, and lftrt pounds Theregular A. A. U. die medal will be presented to
the winner of each event and a sliver medal to
second man.

I'.ntrles will close with James . Sullivan.
241 Broadway. New York city, on Baturdar,
March 1U Entries will be accepted from all
amateur who are member ot recognized
amateur club. A fee of t'i per man for eachevent must accompany the entries. The com.
mlttee has dscldsii that where an entry Is re-
ceived without the Is th entry will be atonce returned.

It 'Waa Nat tha Aacher Naree.
Caicioo. Jan. ia The geeerd y iijii-Hea- ry

aampiea. a blllUrd pJajir of Minneapolis, Is soberly
reported ta Dave made a ran et bOOal tkeaachor
aaraa. thai beatiag caMfer"e (amass ran ot MS.- It U safe to say that Ua champion el Minneapolis
eeald no! raa aco al the anchor nana la a year aalaasUa eatla ware aalled le the caealoo. The raa eg aoa
tf made stall, was according ta old auaighi-ra- bU- - I
turtle, barred by the srof eaeloaala afteea yeare age. I
Jtvaa at that tl weald be a mailable perloriaaaia.- - J

MTAnrjura wiz.1. sxT rjrnto rnm.
TherManaalVeaaAJlChaaeeaf Tylew Thews

la tha A, N. Tearaameat,
The last atght's rsmas bat ens ta th Amerleaa na-

tional touraemint brooght tha Fldilts, Mensrsh, ssd
Fmplre teams te theOermant Ammhly Rooms alien
lait night. Tbi Fldilm lcit alt chance et caotnrlng
third prttanf the tearnatnent by dropping- ths first
gsmo to lha Bmplria, Tbaicoran

naif sins,
rants. tvetua.ta A J&w. S A A r"re.Schmidt..... .8 4 S Ilto lte1den,......o 7 101

Kieppa , .,4 4 2 mi Wagnir 1 4 S 140
Manila... .....I S 4 1R3 Amino.. 5 5 o 218
Lallue ,,2 H u ui) Klbbil 4 3 4 173
Williamson. J 8 2 170 rsulioa.,,,.,,8 4 3 170

Tltall 12 2717 M3 Totals. 182814 004
nun.

Itmptr ,J 168 2fl(l H6 4ft 844 870 718 788 883
Fidelia.,,.., ,W7 311 SOI 377 47ll 540 0.' 701 778 814

Umpire Charlis Bock. Scereri-Jo- ha Later and It,
B. Laur.

Averags-Rmp-tra, 178 3 S Fidelia, 172
sacoss diaa,

rmua. woaisea.
a A J, flpf" A 9 X w",ej

Iteldia ,.,...,3 B a mi Thyns... 8 e I l"
Watnor ......8 3 4 IBs Fox .....0 4 8 123
Amine 1 v u 1H7 hnobriga .... 3 t) 184
Klbuei ....... 0 8 2 ihu Boem'ermaa.8 1 8 lni
l'auleea. ,8 8 4 181 Lehrtacb..,2 7 1 174

totals 102818 823 Total! 102020 705
rsAssa,

Fidelia T4 164 280 823 SUt 47 BOO 647 741 823
Monarch 88 161 324 1118 8SU 458 bill M2 074 705

Umpire Losli Btiln. tcercri Marens Wsllaih sad
John Lalor.

Average-Fide- lia, 184 8 51 Measrab. 158.
vninoeias,

aaarAnea. avrrsa
AAA. Aw AAA. A'ee.

Thrna 3 4 4 161 Schmidt 8 8 4 Ifli
Fax ,,,.3 3 8 117 Kleppe 3 a 2 1711

Knobrrga 8 3 a 181 Mnn.le 1 n 3 mil
Poom'erman .4 3 a 171 I. a Due 2 8 A 141
Lcbrbaeb 3 7 1 IHU Williamson. .3 4 4 14H

Telali....l"31Bl fm! Tatala.....lT37l8 784
rsiata.

Monarah 88 153 31R 2HI 807 483 400 B7S 887 780
Kmplre ..78 IBM 343 8.T3 41U 4HJ 857 II SO 707 784

Vmrdre XX. o. Wnehmana. Scorere r. Stclnaiilcand
II. IJ. I.ahr.

Average Monarch, IBS Kmplre, 1E6

The Saetlen a tiams ef tha Ciatrsl and Taitttata
brancbee rolled two ichedule gamee In tha V, M. C A.
Laagna al lha latter'a alicya, on tui Bowery, lait night.
Tbaecoriai

nut ain.
esmit, isitiiuia

A A A. Snr I AAA &''.nerbeld. 8 8 4 148'Montlgell 1 8 4 145
Marqnlee,... o nil) 71 Harnett 2 n 2 liiri
rochrana,,. .0 1 l' luo Colin 2 1 7 1 111

Bimii l 5 4 laiietua. on iiih
Falters, 0 1 u oil hcbmldt 2 4 4 184

Telale..,..7lo80 Tsii Total! ?7 23 31 733
raiMii.

Cintrat- - 81 lift 17R 358 318 8A0 40 481 800 MO
Initltuta.,.,,68 141 31H 2V3 870 453 520 58U 11(18 733

Umplrei Ahrabani hhlnian and Frank tloag. Scorers
Altred tl. lurr-- r and Alexander NeiL
Average-Centr- al, 11.1)4 5, Inetituto. 148

ncoio eiaa
eavTsiL, I istvmrre.

A A ft $rmr. .K. A. A. Awe,
ITerhold o 8 4 144 Montlgell 3 1 7 118
Marqnlee 1 8 U 117 Darnell V 2 8 111
Cochran 1 1 M lart'ohn 13 7 121
Ullilll 1 r, 4 1.17Mtl(T ., 3 2 (I 1113
Folkars o 3 8 103,bcnmldt 3 3 8 1UA

ToteU...."817s3 04l Totala "710 33 612
riiMii.

Central Bt 118 181 247 817 874 444 IM 543
lnitltote 78 137 1HJ 2J8 14 07 W 482 4V5 550

Umplrei Abrabam Sblraan and Frank Hoag. Scorers
Alfred U. Ilarrer and Aleiamlor .Nell.
Average Central. 120 4 0, luilltuta. 133

Tha Oicaolas eorired Ihem.elree with glory lait
nlgbtln tha A A. ll r, Hrooklru iietlon, gamn nn
the Elephant Club llonia alleyi,by rolling aicere oftill, Ttiairoriit

riaiv oiaa.
oicseti. I BTBBaim.

. A A &" I A . A Srr.Soger 4 4 3 171,Erani 1 4 6 128
Heed 4 5 1 l"l tollmen o 4 u 13H
VanTaml ..5 2 3 18W Tletlen 3 r 8 1K1
I'ooper 0 4 o :i 4 3 17u
Hull 8 5 3 1H4, turner O 4 U 13d

Total 221810 Jttl Totala e2733 743
raiaci.

Oiciola 107 33l 817 424 507 583 683 742 647 P41
Krergracn.. 73 1S7 251 Il.'J UUS 405 5111 r.BJ cc-- 4 743

Umplrei A. C Laach and A 5, Arroitrong. Scorira
J. UillandT A HaitaiL Average oiciola. 108

Evergreen. 148
iicosd elan,

ABBLraL rninifi,
A A A. Sin" AAA Bmr

Farr1ngtoo..l l 8 110 Wlehern 3 8 a 185
llellir ...88 4 ir.4 Voltman o 8 7 120
voouton 1 n i 130 I. vane 2 4 4 ir,
Hill 1 4 5 ISM Tleljon II 5 5 137
Ullllipla 4 5 1 202 I niuer O 6 5 140

Tetall.....,1010 24 734 Totala... . 4 20 5 680
rsiMia.

Adalpht 67 131 208 284 371 483 630 603 671 734
Krergreen ..r.t) 133 2U8 274 336 SU8 471 L31 604 U8U

Umplree A. O fach and J. I. Oarlock Heorere O.
I. cueiblre and II Moora. Average AdalphU 146 45Kvergreen. 137 4 5.

VHIBD BIBS.

eiciou. I AsaLm.
A A -- .' A. A A.Aewa.

Bogir .1 8 1 172 Farrlngtoa.,,8 4 3 1M
And 8 6 2 172 llelnr 6 8 3 177
Van ranal....2 U 3 ITulWnoliton..... a 2 6 15t
Cooper 8 2 5 lM'lllll 3 8 4 151
Kug 4 8 11 17U t,lllnpla 4 3 4 137

Tela!!.... 13 27 13 8381 Totala.. .IB 14 18 803
raiUBi.

Olliola 8 183 370 877 441 864 681 6PS 786 B33
Adelpbl ....87 ltt 240 323 415 504 MI8 655 723 803

Umplree-- A. C Leach and J. Fernbaeb. Scorere G.
A Moora and i) A. Aecho

Avaraga-oicio- la. 1013-5- ! Adilphl. 160 3.
The Senth Tawi earra oat of Shasghniny'a Brooklyn

leurnamml gamn lait night with two cliao victories
lo their sredlr. Theecorm

riuv Siva.
aoera raw. I utmu.AAA Amre. AAA AeJlsklBS 2 8 5 ISO Stnbbe 8 3 5 149

Kllng. 7 O 8 IHwlBond 2 a 8 154
Howe 4 8 a 1K0 l arter I 4 5 121
Vandeckor...,4 2 4 17. i liankir 3 a 5 loo
Smith 3 3 5 141! shea S 4 II IU)

Tltall io 1030 577 Tolali......l7 18 J7 72U

riiBla.
Senth raw. ..78 143 218 2U', 403 614 547 854 740 827
barOald.. ,. 05 16.' 322 LllS 800 433 50D 671 655 72U

Umpire A. Burton, fecoriri A. J. Hilton and J. It.
Oangla

Average South Faw, 165 2 5; Oarfleld. 141 4.5.
aacan urn,

rmtielT. I eiintLn.
A A. A. AAA. &w

n.Dliklniea.3 2 O 141 Hlrubsa. 8 4 a 110
lvea. ,.4 3 4 irj iiond a 2 n 132
IMeklnooa ...4 a 1 autaner. 3 r ;t itjMarlaigaa.. .3 8 4 tut nnter.... ,4 16 13ii
Kltcbey 2 7 1 173 8tiea 3 6 8 163

Totala. iTlUltl K34 Toiali l7i71J 743
raema.

peedaway..76 143 340 837 433 507 800 66B 739 884
Uarneld . 81 122 188 218 331 42U 511 584 608 742

Umptre-- G. Sorinnn. fecorrri J II. Dangle and A.Mehruy, Average Spiedaway, ICO Uarneld.
148 2 6.

vniaa ems.
soova raw. irsniwir.AAA Srrr AAA Bemr.

Tandacker....! 4 a isi o. Ptaktnioa..a 4 1 30aKling......... 6 6 O 223 Irei 8 8 4 MI
llowa 6 4 1 203 A K.DIlk'loa.3 6 3 JH.'I
Jinkini 1 6 4 144 Marulga!....2 3 6 I'mSmith 3 6 2 178 Ullchiy 4 6 O 00

TotaU...ir3313 881 Total le37f"i 167
raaaia

South Taw. .8 187 3(11 848 441 683 617 724 811 881
Kpeidawey 80 IMI 351 835 4111 637 601 U74 755 857

Umpire C Sorinnn. Scorera J. II dangle and J IIFenulngton. Ariragei eouth Fa, 17d 1 6, kpiede-wa-
1713 5,

Oa thilr allira at tha Elephant Club houia lait night
the Brooilyn Blcrcle Club diriated tha klngi Count i
Hbailmen In aa lutereailug VVhnlmini LeigLagame
Theicorei

aaoosivs a. c. I siaca c. w,
A . A fmr I A .1. A Anrr4 a 173 Mile 4 4 3 1Mlawli'.....3 3 t 18.iH.nr. !., lowKelly. ..Jttr. 145 Nil er 127nice. ..1 3 r. 147 Mclionald.. o 3 8 1V1

I'ooke .... 3 U 6 Idi.Kobblue J 6 ,1 144
Slebblnl ...3 4 4 ll." Hart . 3 4 4 irJi
Arkereoa. tar, 12U .Semi .62a i;:iAndirioa ....1 3 7 UJ achaalbarh , 1 2 7 U8
Tota!l..ld 24 40 11UJ I Totala .. .103743 1083

rsimi.
B. C.10T 317 AV 484 OC 71 819 pao JOlt 1180Klngi Co. W.lOd 313 813 iii tM 1144 755 804 Ml JOrtJ

Umpire IL B. BaymenL Scoriri 0. IT. Smith andHugo Ulndrau Arerage-broak- lra blcrcle Club.
14H1 Klngi County cnlm.o, 1 Jii

Arlington bowlirs wire happy la winning two gamialaCedy'a leurnamml. VVsluiiday ulgui. The icorm
nsir ciua.

Froepecl mil Van Siclen. 14D Gray, IMi Hsghaa
127t Conrad. 147i Wllion, 147, Total, ja

Leo Lyceum Malloy, 141. Latlch. IH81 """"151; OCsnuor, 178, Hollo. 173. Total. 817.
accoao gibs.

Arlington n. Forman. 188; Hrunlia. 1851 V. Spabn.
13i; K. Forman, 144; Uordon, 14A Total. 72Arroipecl Hill Van allien. 141: Oray. 132; """.IBS, Conrad. 170, nilaoa.165. loUl.733.

tbibs ciub.
Leo Lyceum Malloy, 147i Lalleb, IBS; Oetiiaa.148. OCoanor. 176: Holln. 142. tout, 780.
Arlington a rorman. I4ii, BrunJii. 187. M Scabs.

163. K. Forman. 10J; Uordao, 108. Total, 003.

While tha Tick Tack tiara oulplijid lha Trojan Ave
In the Vorkrllla and Harlem League oa Wedneedarnight, tsa St. Mcholaa bowlin inrprtiid the homeplarira. difiallsf ibim by iirintr tour pma, Tha
acorait

ninciaa.
Ttelt Taeg-Ia- rr. 13S; KIrcloir. lie, Danneabars.147, Xohleweln. 103: Labaeohr, 13L, fetal. 714,at hlaholaa-LB- ii. t64, Fallh. 171'. eiaaluler, 16lVsgalacbmldl.102, UeanUig. 140. Total, 7o8.

sacoae saaa
,Xtl.lt!XZliU.,,la'1?3 tsvy.le: DauaiaVarg.12. allrcbaa.l60.Labuiobr. 161. Total 773

Trojan-Wuilu- ng. lea. Uarilini. 133; Bilmkia. 18 'OeiUay, 131; allure. 307. Total. 73d.

J. iU asflsrs hit Ike plui with taUtsg affaot tatha third game ef the Uaele Sam tOBraamest, reUed ea
Wedoeeuay Btghu laaaoora

Fidelia ... 187i Olrdll. 161 1 Amsaa. 310lSlbbaL 168. Fealeeo, SD4 Total. 8UT
If aahattaa-aiab- a. 16v. Wibnarih. 1M; U 101Langill. Ilk; caiieai, 184. tiuttig.'

.The heaerswar divided batwoea the MeateUls aadJaraay Cltr AtUatle Clak bowUag teams la iweseaaUaU gaaaa of the AtbUtlo League aeries thatleek Bias at la allaji eg Ik Utteg a kTedaaadaj

night, Tha Jernyllii wen tha flrit game, and thelecond game wiui to the vliltsri. Tna laorm
riRir fliLB.

.riey Cily Athletic lSAt Ilsien.
tSibI bSi. b "" ""''' S'srrilt, 178; Mayer, 18J.

Montclalr Athletic 151t Ragle, 18tTaylor, 160; Englleh, I41J1 van Vleck, 147. leial.773.
ircose mil.

.5r".V Clt' Athlfle lrk. 302 nniea.
Ifjti Mra.Hiarreli.14H! A. Mtarratt, 176 Mayer, 166.

Montclair Alhletlo 183 Fngla, IMiTalor, 155 fcnjlun, lvi Van vlcck. 17a total 868

Until Wednnday night when tha XlTeralde Athletla
Club played at Ibe F.llrabrth Athletic Club illli Ihey
held a cle.n record of rictnrlee In the Amateur Allo-cution, but on this occailon Ihiy had their colon low-
ered. Tha eenre

lillrabeth Alhletlo 158 Bogart, 1M
Parber. I ill, t r, Pavla, I37i unn, laiii Fekia 13I
hawrer. 127 Lane. 166. Mine. 171 Dlmeck, 166. To- -

Itlrenida Athletic Clnb Cadta. 14i Reynold!, toilA. Heller. i20iRme. liH smith. 134i Roil. 148: Mllia.
I62iStanlar, 141; lompklm. 14U li. w Heller. 143.
Total, 1.421.

The Bay View tenrnament games, rolled ea KecVs
alleyi Wedunday night, reiulted aa foilowai

neir nine.
Bay View Llefcteniteln, 146i Koch, 12Si Malllaaaz.16: dchaarer, 177,hpabn, Inj. TotaX 7U8.
IraTetie-Sonthwi- ck, 176i Relnhardt. 160 SlUer.

132 Connall. 172; Koiibach, 172, Total, BOX

laroso cimb.
Beaienhortt r. Ffilrgraf, 121 Lockheed, 181 H.

Ffarg-rar- . lri Herman, lr.il. Apple, 102 Total, 754.
Hay View Uentenitiin. 18.1; Koch, inet Mslllnaax,

163, Hcbsefer, 165, kpahn. 167. Total. 737.
Tiilan giil

Ifayetla-Southwl- ck. 1.V1, Relnhardt, 184 trfler.121: ronnelL 16; lioiiuach. 144 Total. 743.
Beniouhuret I". I'falrgrar. 1M Inclined. 164 tf.

FfaligTaf, 120; Uerman, 178; Apple, 142, Total. 706.

Bowline Oaaeee t,

ivaRiris sinesib rocasiaaavk
Alalanta va. Manhattan. Manhattan vs. Oorhasa.

Oelham va. Atalania.
acievvr vocBVABare.

Miainre Ta. Autanla. Aorania vs. ftoeedale, Reaedats
va. Fleaiura.

BISK CLBBIl' LBiOCa.
Firth Matlenal Bank va. National rark Bank.

aaooiLrs saticsil rouajiiaBBx
Fin knight re. Herkimer, Herkimer va, CUmax.

Climax va Fin K night.
MOBiii iicd sutx tiiovm,

Montclair Clnb va. Chatham R. and rk 0. at
alleri: i.range A. C va. Soaavllla A. A, alOrange A. C. alien.

CrKTSIL tBiava,
Weitlleld A. C Ta, Niw Jirny A. a, at WeatOeld A, aaUeya,

wsiitaiT! tiaeva,
Jirny Clly A. c Wheelmin vl Atalaata waeehnra.at Jerny City A. C. Wheelmen allera.

Wheelmen va gllxabeth . G. Oyelars, atFroipict Whlllmin alliya,
UTCta l!M T0CR5iMSrs, 1

Tupir vs. Owl. Owl re. Uucla Earn, Cnole Bam va,
Veipir.

CODT TOCBTAUIRT.
Park vs. Halle BliL Uillo Bill va. An rora, Asrera va,

Fan.
SAT V1BW TOVBXAMBBT.

Aniosla tb. Qui Tire, Qui Vita va Rerent, Aegenl vs.
AmoaU.

Xtowllnc Notes,
M. Blltlnir-Xell- her wins.
linmidlatelr after garaaa ar aampleted

Ibe Board or Matiagera of lha Amerleaa Isatlonal tour-
nament win arrange a ichedule lor tha rolling oO of
the Ilea.

Tha Athletic Iagna gamee between the Roievllla A,
A. and nrth Etidfcluhe at the former alleya, acbeduled
for lait Wedmidar night, were poitponid. Tha home
tram want the gamee rollid o.r nut wiak. but thaNorth F.ndi want lo put them OS until the end ef tha
eerlei lha poetponed gamea of Jan H between thaColumbia Club and Mlvabelh A. U will ba p la Jed alUobokau nut Vv edneeday ulgbt.

i:illott Drfealed ly Emoid,
lTamiltox. Ont.. Jan. 18. Of the forty-thrs- e

menwhohavo shot In the Hamilton Oun Club's
big match tha following four made clean
scores, killing twenty bird each: IL JtoMur-eh- y.

Fulton. N. Y.S J. A. It. Elliott. Kansas City;
h& Uit,Chlccj. and U J. ilarsh. Westi

Held. .N. ). Helices has shot In nearly every
event, and has not missed a single bird.

The following aro the principal additionalscores in the J70U event:
( fox. Toronto, ll), J VI eyper lleipler. Ont. 18: MMayhew. I Ilea. V, V. and r. Balei. Mldgelown, tint.17. of Iba lower acoroa F I. Ke ur, baitmade 16, K K Jonee and K. II king, i'llteburga Fa7

15; U. A. Mother, syracueo, and J kocb, IluBalu, 14.
The other evonts were at blackbirds. Uestscores, sweepstakes.

I,il,.-K1- ,,' ,5' " ,s! cMurcby-- ."'"?Wadcne.d, 1 J
lea eiugiee-lieik- ei. Stroud, Emond. and Keller 10aarb Sonlar. ecane Andre vi and Mcilurehr u
Twenty lugleellilko!. Audrawa and Weyper. 20eaoh. Sonug. t.inoud and i moll. IU.
Twmty elngln-MuMur- hontsg. Edward.Euond. anda,-ane-, lu, Audrewa 18.
1 lira Knot. IS elnglei-llilk- ai. Moihir. andEmond. 15 iacu, Srane and Feaccck. 14,
The, match between Klllott of Kansas City

and l.tiiond of Toronto, for 12IA) a side, fifty
live blrdseach. resulted In a surprise forthaAmerican sports, who Laeked their roan heav-ily. I.mond killed 47 bird and lUllott 5. 'lhawind was verr 'high and the score were not sogood as expected,

Teutlas at Ibe Trepa,
At Miller' Dexter rark on Wednesday the

New York German Oun Club held their first
sweepstake hoot ot th season. As a gen-
eral rule the "sweeps" were well contested,
the winners dividing the money prizes. The
cold weather affected the flight of the bird
considerably, and this waa tb csuse ot thsmall scores, nummary:
, 'f,ts.w','V.k,.V0,,r Blrdi-Frs- ur. 4; Edwarda,
,.vi"Vdmt.:',:a'S,?t. irjxs?
second Sweeratakis, Fear Blrda-tlar- ms. 4 Leseaa.. fccbmlll.4, Hauler. 3. Fraier. J,
: st.uerBagfe.3t Siailb, . Widman, 8. ocBlachl.'i;

lluB. It Bender. 1 eienuounl. I
Ibird aaaepilaaei Four Birda-Uar- mv 4. Edwarda4. fraier. 4. bmlih. 4. Fja. .1 eteuarnagla. 8: liakmiit!3i Laaoua. J sautir. 2; Widman. o, sieamaa. l.ttoa- -

rjurih (weepitakee.Twe Blrda-Oar- aia 1: Edwarda.

Th club' offlear forth yesrar follows:Srfi(l?"t A,u73t B'hmltt; Vic.Fridnt,Oarma Jr. s 8eretary. John BUutrsuls;
ruStit."'' D,lBJlIu'S Captain tywdwlek

- e7BBTaS',5yfs'w',SBawaaw

IT IS SURELY COMING.

The. tgneettfla let Are Ten rnaarelr1 IT
Not Komi Ter Vatnahla Advlea la v.

An epidemic ot the grip Is certain la be gen-
eral throughout Amor lea In a very hort time.
Already many cases have been obterved by
physicians In New York city, as well as In
other cities of the land, Ur. Cyrus IMson of
the New York Jard of Health say that the
disease will manifest Its presence gonerallr In
the very noir future and that it Is already here
"SWIim I" generally realised. Ilo said!I think wo will hive a grip ephlemlo soon
and there ore Indication lhat It will bo a longsiege. While 1 do not want to create a scare.
I would warn people to I.eware ot It and to mea I the precaution possible. Kxiierlcnce hasshown that cnreleRsiioss In habits anil Irregu-
lar hours render the system tun weak to standso Yolont n disease. (Jrlp finds ansy victims
In old peoplo and In debilitated persons.

There is but one thing for any man. woman,or child to do when the slightest symptom ofgrip appears, and, that Is to counteract It atonce, if you feel llred, have plm In themuscles nnd hones, havo a dull headache. A
bad taste In the mouth, are fovertsh. have no
amnltlnn or appetlto, you inust.lt you deslroto escape thu grip, at onco take a good, pure
stimulant. 'Ihls alone can counteract thncoming on of grip, kill tho microbes of thodisease nnd reitorB you tn health. While thoroare many stimulants, there Is but ono
which Is pure, scientific, and recommended by
r.,l,!flf,l,?l,,',nlv,.'allv- - This Is DiHTy's I'urnMalt Whlskoy. Do not be deceived by any
(irtigglst or grocer who may try tn Induce ymito tnke somethlnc else. Kemomber that thereason usually Is that he can makiv moremoney on v heaper and Inferior articles. ir.

HODCMAN'3

MACKINTOSHES, j

Dnrabilily, Preserves llenlth and flotha 't

ti trout war, I i tvimr enrt '1

con. iiiiAsu v.(, . v.iio wV' i

C03IPA1ST B BREAKS ALL BBCORDB.

A Senra orl,073 Polata la tha Kcaaa Matah
Tha SOO.yard lterord Alao Itrokea.

Company B's team broke all record In the
Kemp trophy match on the Baventh Iteglmont
range last evening by making 1,073 points.
This beats Company Fs rocord of 1,00'J by
eleven point. They alao broke thit com-
pany' record at 600 yards by making COS
points, the best record heretofore being 550
points at this distance. Corporal O. SI. Beach,
Jr.. distinguished himself by making a perfect
record at --IXJ and 000 yards, or. in otherwords, scored SO out of a possible .10 points a
feat never beforo accomplished in a match un-
der those conditions. Tho score:

COUTAMT 8.
tzo 100

rapt. p. A. Semltt 2U Mj- - r,dati
I'mateA Ooerr . 20 33 ,1lorpurll II. M. Heech. Jr 26 25 m)
Birgeant I, handi 21 24 45Corporal F, F. eanda 21 3', 4H
Hirgiant M. A. White IU 2J 41Corrlll M.lrllle 21 24 45
ITU ale l' M Benedict 31 2
I'orporalVV 11 Lloyd 2u 21 4 1

Irivate II F. Abeel 20 21 iiPrivate B. '. Fowler . 20 24 44rmill K V Hilt ....,. 14 23 40I'rliaravr. lilack ... 10 23 bit
Frlvata K. T. lionnelly 21 j 44I'rlrateJ 1 Crouch IT 23 411
CorporalO 11. Klciiardi 23 i 44Kergoelll II. V. II HlacK 21 21 4Rhergcaot W. I. Monard.. 21 24 45Frlvaia J. F. Matthewa 21 is o
l'rivata u A. Carpenter , 1H 24 43
Frlvata H. U llndge IU 111 88I'erpcral Ii. Clark. Jr...... ..,, 20 20 40t'orporat J. M Jonei lu 23 42hirgiant W. M. Halitead ,,, 21 23 41Lieut. J.licchojler 33 24 46

Totali wi iris 1,073

DR. COIT U I TUMI UXVltltl i:cn I
Boelatlat .7nmr tin 111m t'.rery Time ItMete Hack Irani Ath-inr- ,

Dr. fllftnton Colt of ihe Nelchhorhoe r, hi fi

Is having nwondel (ultimo nitu hisronimi'tja
which goes to Albanv to uwo incisure. '0( n I
relict of the undinployed, and then r .in,. 1
back to 2(S llelnncvy street lo repn', nn.l i

mobbed br the wildest set g (,.,,Ista thn east side can produce. I n,( a
nightliereadn loiut repoit, tho gutof tv.ift I

that bill which would Iwns ono havo nrj r.prl.
ated H.0U0.000 to start with fnrctrworki
had, through Monator Cantor's etT..rts. i aehej
the third reading, but wns tleUyed oy 'niorO'Connor, nnd then tho bennto mljoume t until
Monday. Other meatiires were nit presiej,
as thoro was a doubt as to their cni i moni
allty. Amng thetn was tho K"cla,nt t..ii te
mnko pawnbroking n municipal funei n.

Ono Soelall-i- t romnrkud tint ie.'itti K.
Hove that Dr. ('nit knew anything m ' ha
Constitution. At any ruto ho dlsncie ' with,
Ut. 0)lt.

"Idontseewhv theso bills were r rr.eented r wlmt thoc'iiiiiiilttoomoin." nrmti,,.
in nn said." Io you think," retorted Dr. Colt, ' 'hal ireshould havu gone cm a fnnl's errnn'l t r-

bills that tho Cnnilitutlon forhivl" nai.lng '" I wunt tn rovlew Ilia situation
oneot tlioHociiillils." Vou'ro out of order," shouted th riulf.man, banging tho tnhlo with the gavel

going in review tho situation "

pnngl bang' bang!
'To revlow the situation "
lou'reoiitofmdnr " illlssosnndapplsntal
I'm lint nut of orderUangl bang! ' hit duwti,'"

bevcr.il voices deinnnded to know r"ist th
committee did, anyway. Among them was a
black-benrde- d mau in front, who begin aharangue
. ''Hit down, sir," shouted tho Chnlrnun.You'rn not in outer. '

.Vamn, ybur onlerl" shouted the mi.a.
1 11 spoak if I want to. lou'ra not a t ?rWe'll havo no king hre." roared ntin'her

of "em with nnnt.aillttlng fog-h- o n vol e
No.nor lilaekgiinrds elilier. it Im .

Ine." elioul-- il thn t hnlrmnn.
Aftrrnlullitrtnrlalist s:iiil that th commit.tee. Inste.id of doing nil) thing, had nlluwelItself to ho In'iilted nn.l sluttlucouked I.e.

tween New Uirk and Albany
Then n reenlutlnn wns proposed to demsrd

of the Legislature Si it week for everr ilnjle
man who could not find oinploymept and j . a
week for overy married man while tho indu-
strial depression Inst.l)r. Colt couldn't siand tliK' if people receive money given by rrlrsltit Is called charily," he saH. ''it the

overnment does it thev are called pauifr"Ytemnke the aovernment," yelleil a S-
ocialist.

Then evory Socialist In tho house wanted tospeak. Ther kicked at everything, even topaying the cost of the meetlnue or the ex-penses of tlie committee. Finally It was agreed
to poatponn for a few weeks the demand lor a
dole ot money.

Tho committee's report was adopted, and ths
commfttoo was empowered to do what Itthought advisable next wek.

ItB BATS THE SOUI' 13 KXCKKLrST.

A Committee or One leeta the Tare or lha
lVople'e Flvc-ee- Jtoalalir.inf,

In tho procession of hungry people who fild
Into the people's five-ce- restaurant at 170
Illeocker streot yesterday morning was a

man whose appearance attracted a
good deal of attention. Ho paid his nickel and
ate a five-ce- meal with apparent re I'h.
Then, after mechanically groping foranarkln.
he pulled out n silk handkerchief and daintily
wiped his mouth. Btepplng up to Arthur W.

Milburr. the Socrotary, he laid:
"I'm the editor ot tho Cuji.'ccn."
Tho Cunfren I the ofUcinl organ ottbe GranS

Army, and Its editor had come as a committee
of one to tost tho strength of the soup, as th
Tension Agency, which had collected a fund of
$.100 for destitute Grand Army men, bad do-- '

elded to spend It In flve-cor- .t meal tlckots.
'We thought at flrit," said the committee. '

of opening a soup kitchen, but found itwould bo too expensive, and It was decided to
expend It In meal tlckots. Home one brought
ncomplnint about tho quantity and quality ot
the food here, and I was sent to tost It I rind
the quantity large beyond my expectation!
and tho quality excellent."

Tho Executive Committee of the Buslneit
Men's ilellel Committee of tho Industrial !

Christian Alllnnco met yesterday aftornoon la ,
venullve A Co.'s otrioo. Ill .Nassau street. .
I.ouls Windmuller, Chairman of the sub-cor-

mlttee. having In charge the oponlng ot ,
people's restaurant lu the neighborhood of theIlatterr, reported that he had found two Iocs ,
tlons, which wero equally suitable. One winat -'7 and the other at 'Jilhtatn streot. A choice !

will bo made Julion T. Davis sent SIUO !

andT. 11. Nutting, Jr.. sent $10 to the relief
fund. J

(len. Porter, cashier of the Xnw York Tort
Office, yesterday received $17fitK). contrllu. ,
tlons to the chnrlty fund by employees of ths
office. This, with the subscription of Wednss
day, makes th total to dato $'r.'J.l. J

The subscriptions recelvoil at the Mayor' I

pfllce yesterday for the fund for the rebel of J

the unemployed wore us follows. ,
Boltlere' and Manufaelurera' Aiiociatlon. . 1100 09 i
Onlca ot Comraliitoner or Street luiprore. .

in.nli. Twenty third and Tweutyfourth ,
warde . . JWCO '

Pipartmint of Charttlei and Correction.... 84100Verilnlgta Bchweititn Ton Yorkville i
Ileparlment of llocke 5f.2 W J
Previously acknowledged , . ., Ii, i

Total tlD.iO.lt J

jjuzpisa tub xetsnr 10 rixn ironK. i

Ta Brotkerbood of Hi. Andrew HUrti a J

Frao llniploynirat Acrucr.
The Brotherhood ot St. Androw which hs

quarters at 'Jll East Forty-secon- d etreet, ad- - I

joining tho St Uartholomow I'nrlshHouie lnu j
opened an employment agency f..r worthy J

menout of work. Tlie society has alnars. la ,
a casual way, tried to find work for the men I

whom it aids, but only since the beginning of .

the yoar ha any special eflott been mds la (

that direction. Now a bureau has hern eitvb- - t

llshed In the society houso, nnd W J. uurer (

has been placed In charge. f
The nuinberof applicants is large and net- -

urally greater than the nuiubur of plarea to r J
tilled. Already tha society has found i ;
roany.andltlshopedthatthoattnitlon rthoe
who desire to hire workers may bed '
to the society's efforts. Only worthy mu i :
aided, and their claims are all invest.gatel. '
The applicant fills out n blank whieli e's ns !
amoiguther the question whether he hews i
tobacco, ainokes, or drinks, and the Inter !
question must ba answered with the 'ur'lier j
Information as to how long hnluiT uae 1 . ' .
Thereforences are carefully in'esiic.ite.i sn.1,
If satisfactory. tbeapplicantreceir a et cr
of Introduction." its the society ca' It sad ;
not a recommendation to any one who tnsy ,

de'lretn engage him. .

The agency I tree, and with the asi stands ,

of tho ht. llitrtholomew 1'arUli lloue ,n er. ,

takes tn supply with decent doll.. OS -i- f-l- j
cact who aro In nood of It.

Cash aad Meal Tiekcla for ledljeat Artora,

The Actors' Fund Itellet Committee held sa (

afternoon session yesterday, nnl recced I

about fifty applications for relief fmin actors j
and actressss. "The majority ef the ait i
rants y were female memters c'roepr- -
fesslon," said Chairman Aldu. ti . '' "
meeting. "They havu become uware "

fact that they can come bore ant en ua
thelrneediwithfullcoottdenceanuk--- ' 1'J'i 'toiastthemuntillheysecureaneiiga.'e .cut r

The committee disbursed $4 u in celt J
$100 worth of meal tickot yesterday. j

Eas'lela riporllagr. tloaalp, (
The great annual International foMtsll '

match between the picked liugbr ri er-- t
tlves of Iceland and Wales was i v l at I

Birkenhead I'ark, Jan. 0. Eoglaud wa "' ,
goals to one try. v

The Harwich and Parkoiton Foot tna t
of Kngland gatherea froh Internal t r - ,
relsatliotterdara.Jiiii.il. The latter ' f
reprosente.l l.y a elever team Iront tt e t
Club. Ttie Kugluhmeu won a spiriteJ ' a J
by live goals t two. r

John Huberts p'ayed some extra. r'esF ,
billiards in hU match with 1 lllcgl a' '- -

tisn Hall, loudon. Ti eunditl i.- r
124.000 tinta up, INgglo ravtfivin ;
for$l,UHi. The coniaet was still l. i
when tho latest mall left. Tl. s. e e'u 1 i
Higgle. 13.415; Ilokerts. IS.'.'.'J. (

Aoeeabauea I.eade al the Turgel ,
The Empire Bin Club held the'' wee r j

practice shoot at the hetdijusrers. " f
Mark's plac. last TuesJay. Tl-- cat!" I
wre; Ten hoU on tha tn'ir 'e-r-a- i
tsrgst; distance lop feet. The s or

Wbllio aoaenum. 241. Ben Zabn. 311, "' ti
aalea. 234; Uiary Xettler. 234. Cbai.ai It If H-- , Jt3Jl,W. U.MaueaasUar.231, WUXaui . l.A. Wto


